
S1IOHTIIANI ASM TYPKWlUThVO

Those aro taught by n practical experienced writer A great tiilvaiitao
to students whoso tlmo is limited is that Mio corresponding stlr u stjlo which
Ik of do practical value is not taught thereby saving two or three month of
the students time Mhe I itiuan system Is taught The reporting stylo is
taught from the beginning so those wishing to bocoino reporters upend ttwoor
three terms on this subject

Typwriting can ho learned and sttUlcttml speed for good work required In

ono term
Tuition for shorthand and typewriting is o for u term of ton weeks and

2 uuch term for the iim of the machine
Students may devote all or only purl of their tlmo to these classes as they

desire
Tho tuition in this department admits a student to all classes of the regu ¬

lar departments
Students are assisted in securing good situations

KIIOKTIIANU AS A lMOtlsSION
Tho present methods of conducting business correspondence and legal

proceeding call into employment a largo army of professional reporters and
amanuenses and no branch ol industry allords a young man or woman a more
certain opening to remunerative employment nor a better stepping stone to
something higher than shorthand and typewriting especially if combined
with a fair knowledge of the commercial branches There are few professions
which require less time and a smaller expenditure of money in preparation
and which give quicker returns To prepare for any other profession requires
several years and hundreds of dollars while a person with average ability and
a fair knowledge of Knglish can by u few months or diligent study qualify
himself to command a good salary and by perseverance can in a short time
work himself un to some of the best paying positions Lunguui

A Ml W Ol Pill NORTH IM OK CIIllb UAbb

ONSlKA TOUY 111 KTM1NT
T M Tile A M President- - Lecturer on acoustics and vocal organs
Nellie Stewart Director Piano vocal harmony and organ
Fred Jile Assistant Piano and organ
George L Cook Violin and other stringed instruments
F M Oregg A M Lecturer on physiology and hygiene
Kniina Baker Language and literature
Colia M Chaee Physical culture Delsarte and dramatic gesture
Students are required to take two lessons per week uwless special ar ¬

rangements have been made to the contrary
Lessons missed on account of absence of the student will not bo mado up

except in case of protracted illness
to tho extent of the student lose LMnrch

1 es on
Students are expected to attend regularly all tho classes to which they

may be assigned Failure to do so will reduce their general grade
Tho course of studv will embrace only tho latest and improved works

by standard authors so arranged and graded as to lead the student most Rhapsody No 1

naturally through the various stage of progress to a complete mastery of
the art

New students who are already somewhat advanced will be graded accord-
ingly

¬

No fixed time is required lor tho completion of any single grade In
all cases students will lx advanced as fast as the thoroughness of the work
permits

Tuition for term of ten weeks two lessons iter week
I Mano rgan String etc 1000
Pianolort in class ol three 1000 each W000
Voice 3 1500
Theory and Harmony each 1100
Tuition board and furnished room 1 year SO weeks two pri ¬

vate lessens per week if paid on entering college 15000

All students pay 200 each term for one hours practice on piano and or ¬

gan each day Students of any other department will get 20 lessons by paying
500 in addition to regular tuition

All students studying Instrumental or Vocal music aro expected to enter
the department ol sight singing for the ability to read music at sight lies at
the basis of a true musical education

The class in sight singing is tree to all students of tho college
All students have without extra cost access to the following Students

recitals practice ol choruses glees etc lectures on musical history ques-

tions

¬

and answers on musical topics Students aro admitted to all regular de ¬

partments of the college without extra charge Many students take other
studies with tho music

IlANOKOHTi
Gkadi I New Englands Conservatory method Koehlers first studies

Parti
Oka or 1 1 Major scales minor scales Duvernoys studies in velocity op

120 Koehlers studies op 50 Loeschorn op 00

Gkadi III Octave exercises Turner Bcrtini op29 52 Berens veloc-

ity

¬

op 115 Krause op 2 Trill studies Ileller op 45 Kuhluu sonulines
selected

Ghaiji IV Fifty selected ntudies of Cramer II Y Dulow studies for
developing technique leiisens Ktudes op 112 pieces selected

Guadh V Moscholes op 70 Bach well temperod Clavichord selected
Chopin studies selected

Gkadi VI Chopin studies selected List op 52 selected Turner
op 7 six concert studies grade selections of both modern and ancient com ¬

posers
Thkoky A thorough courso is given for students by tho aid of Palmers

theory of music and other hand books with lectures on history of music
llAKMOVY 1st I erm Scales intervals triads inversions

2d Term herds of tho sevenths inversions
lid Term Modulations suspension passing tones
lth Term Passing chords pedal point
5th Term Chants chorals

Advanced harmony comprises all diuerent modes of harmonizing and
treatmontot accompaniments

Voice culture comprises a knowledgo of tho of the throat breath ¬

ing producing tone and exercises in dillerent registers
Tin VOCAI COUKSIS

This department follows strictly Manuel Garcina renowned
school of singing

This school of singing has made such singers as Jenny Dind
Christine Nilson Madam Marcheai Datille Geraldi nnd hundreds of
others

Grades I and II Musical notation voice building scale work sight
singing

Grades HI and IV Kxercises in vocalization and Bolfeggi trill
studies Binging of songs ballads easy arias

Grades V and VI Kmbellishinents more difllcult work in vocaliza-
tion

¬

etc utudy of concert and operatic singing
VIOMN 8TKING

This course comprises enay exercises and studies in the first und

ihird positions he dllTercut scales In all pohUIoiih studies by Krcul
er Leonard etc selections of Spohr Mendelssohn mid others

Our conservatory of music is largely attended The cntollinent In
the coiuervntory for the pnHt yenr wnn more than U0 The director in
regarded by nil who know her to he one of the nblcHt musicians and
teachorH In tlie west Her assistants are thorough musicians Special
attention la given to nil grades mid departments of music Harmony
voice culture thorough bnsn choir singing piuno orgnu violin gui-
tar etc may he studied Recitals ore given by the students each
term Tuition for twenty private lessons is Mr mid thlH udmitH stu
dents to nuy other dcpnrtuient of the college without extra charges
KludentH pay V for use of piano or organ for an hour each dny for the
term Your nen and women who desire a thorough mid nrtiHtlc ed
ucation in uuiru should ctine to the Normal College and study under
the direction of MIhb Stewart whose successful experience given her a
prestige which guarantecH ineroused powei and populatity to the con
servntory She Iwih been at the head of thin department live yearn
Teachers of mimic are in demand in the west mid wr assure you those
who Htudy here will have no trouble in securing good poHilioiiH iih
teachers Jhe vocal nniHic classes are free to all HtudcntH

Au Hoon un HtudcntH are stillioicntly nilvanccd they take part in the
public recitals and the musical part of the programs in connection
with the weekly exorcises of the literary Hocletics The rccilalH are
given each term either at the College chapel or at the opera bonne
These aro free to nil Httidonia The following programs will give an
idea of the term rccitalH under the direction ol the director Miss Ste
wart

PKOGKltJl MAY 2S 1S0S Ml 1MI II A II
Obcron Overture Piano Duet L M Gottschalli

Misses Minnie Hursoti Prudence Bush
Rhapsodic No 2 Pianoforte F Liszt

Mr Rosa Cunulngtiam
Alia Stella Coulidentc Vocal Solo Robaudi

iMiss Minnie Durstm
LaSource Pinnofortc Blunieuthnl

Miss Minnie Oiicrlner
a I linprompttiH Op 112 Pianoforte Schubert
b Ie Kossignol Pianoforte I lint

Miss Irudence MiihIi
Symphony No 7 Piano Duet Itcethoven

Ross Cunninghain Minn Minnie Gaerlncr
Rondo Brillinnte Op 21 Pianoforte Mendelssohn

Miss Minnie Bursmi
lKOGkAN AUGUST 15 ISM OIMSKA HtlUBIi

Calif of Bagdad Two Pianos P Hoar
Mr Fred Pile Mian Kdith Batcholor
MirtHes Williams mid Italgard

Rhadsodie Hongroise No I

Minn Iva Connablc
11 Bacio

La Soniunbiiln

LliStasi

Barbara Suville

Cappriclo

Tardiness half an hour will cause to that Ilongro ise

most

anatomy

and

AND

Vocal Solo
Miss ICIva WillianiH

Connablc
Vocal
Kdith Batcholor

Jiinge Mnlgard
Misses Williams

Connablc
Orchestral Accompaniment Stewart

IKOCKAM AUGUST 11 OlliKA

Prince

Loves
Ktude

PianoH
Misses

Dauble
Misses Minnie Gaertne- - Nellie Stewart
Theo Scace Mr Cunninghain
Misses Couuahle Mande Woodworth
Nellie Drown Lucy Primer

O My Fernando

Troiserne Meditation

PolonaiBe

Maude
Vocal
Willa Harrison

Connablc

Maude Iiritton Nellie Stewart
Minnie Durson Cunningham

Grand Galop De Concert
Theo Scace

I Would Vocal
Misses Clara Durson Nellie Stewart

Sonata Pnfhetiqtie
Koss Cunningham

Rondeau Brilliante

IIe a

Rnveil Du Lion

Misses

Minnie Durson

Dessie
Double

Misses Minnie Gnertner Connablc
Minnie Burson Marie Ahem
Pearl Theo Scace
MeBBrs Robb Cunningham

IKOCKAM JKHKUAKY 17 CIIAIlSr HA I IV

Beauties of Paradise Instriitijental
Misses Baltic McCurdy

Mocking

Sleep

Pluie de Rubis

Chimes at Twilight

In Blooming MeadowB

In the Circus

Hide Seek

Token
a
b Barcarolle

Puritoni

Miss
Solo

Miss
Two

and
Balgard nnd

MiB9
Miss

1SIS IIOUHi

Was

Qunrtotto

Koss
Iva

MIhh Dritton
Solo

Mrs

Miss Iva
Quartette

Mr koss

Miss
That My love Duet

Vocal
Miss Winterbiirn

Quartette
Iva

Reynolds
Pile

1000

and Aliae
Bird

On

and

Ivn

Iva

Miss
Solo

Fred

Duet

liiBBrumeiital Solo
Miss Olive Sloan

Vocal Solo
Miss Anna Scovil
Instrumental Solo

Miss Celia Wilkinson
Instrumental Solo

Miss Helen Pile
Instrumental Solo
Miss Reno Olmsted
Instrumental Duet

MiBB Nora Mullen Mr James Pile
Vocal Solo

Miss Helen Pile
Instrumental Solo
Instrumental Solo
Instrumental Solo
Mies Mabel Griffith
Instrumental Solo

Limit

Arditi

Lrybnen

Arditi

J U Andre

McndclHBohn

Kowaiski

LiHt

Denizettii

Jaeli

Chopin

Wallace

Bartholdy- -

Dcelhoven

Von Weber

Dynes

Kontski

Streabbog

Hoffman

Scudori

Prosinger

Sivrai

Kingf

Gurlitt

Froy

Drysdale
Wollenhaupt

sjchulholT

Leybach
Mr Fred Pile
GRADUATION

StudentB who complete any of the courses of study except the
common school courseB are awarded diplomas Students who com-

plete
¬

any of the higher courses are awarded the bnchelor degree
Students who have completed any of the higher courses and have
studied history of education science of education art of instruction
and methods and hav taught with success for two years areawnrded
the degree of bachelor of didactics in addition to other degree The
graduation See nnd diploma cost Jl in Commercial and Teachers de ¬

partments and 1 in the other departments
WOKK JOK TIJKM

In order to aiiBwer many inquiries about our classes wc give a

partial outline of the work for a term More than seventy classes re
cite daily

Language Grammar Three classes Beginning advanced and
review Rhetoric Two classes Hngimiing review Latin Four
clasBea Beginning advanced reader and grammar Caesar review
in the regular coursea of Virgil and Cicero Any student may enter
these cluBBes German Three claBseB beBidea the regular course

Mai illiMATtes Arithuictlc Four cIiihmch Dcglmilitg percentage
mensuration icview Algebra botir cbiHMeu lleglmiiiig radlcalf
adviuuel icview Geometry Four chiHseH Megimiiug adviiuced In
plnnc solid teview Ti Igouometry analytical geometry surveying
one or more classes In each

Si MiSCCH Physiology two cIuhhoh Philosophy two classes
Cneuiistiy botany geology zoology one or mine classes in each
Pnyrhnlogy niuinl philosuphy logic political ecniioiny one class
each

IDmioky ami lririvVMKi Ku Pnited States hlstosy general
history history and civics of slate 1iilied Stales civic A hum lean lit
culture Knglish liteiatuie gcogrady one oi more cIuhhcs In encii
ciirtcnt eventii

Klnru I mv OKTltiiiUAIllY l Mc Oilhogiapby Ueadlug elocu-
tion

¬

licginnlng mid advanced oiatory DcImu tesdi ainatlc expienslon
one or uioic clat HCH in eacli Didactics pemiiatiHlitp drawliit book
keeping nctiial business comuieiclal law sluiti hand t pewrltliig
letter wilting parliamentary law vocal mimic one or more Huhics in
ench Othei classes aie oign nixed whem vei theie is a demaiid for
them Kvcry stuilcnt is accominodaleil

urNIIKAI INI MKM IION
Go TKNMKN r The govcimncnt Is lenient yet llrni Shulenls me

placed on their sense of honor and uiinb icspoiiMilile lot their con ¬

duct just us holies and gentlemen ate in any well irgnlnled society
Tin moral Intoieuls ol be students lecelve sprrial attention flic
College is non scctarlau though thoiougbly chilstlnn Chapel exer-
cises

¬

nic held eveiy mot niiig and while attendance at these rtetcises
is not compiilsoiy yet all students me c peeled to be piesent unless
excused by the President or Sccietary fbe whole spirit ol the Col
lege is earnest systematic ami diligent labot by both teachers and
students In case of sickness the student receives the persomil atten-
tion

¬

ami cine of the Presid Mil and bis wife nod family physician
IIIIUAU - ur students have the lice use ol a well selected library

of more than 510 volumes Here aie Immil lefcience boeiks on nil tlie
common branches language lilei a lure science nnd mat liemit Ion be ¬

sides the woi ks for general rending We Iiiiac space to metilioil but
few of be books among whii ll aie the Diilannica Kucvclopncdin 10

volumes Library of Ameiiiau Liliintuie II volumes It on Idgbts
of History Ji voluiiie- - Macm leys Hintory of ICnglaud 5 volumes
Kents Coiuinciitat ies I volumes- - Gibbons llistoiy ol Uome 5 vol
liuies Macaulcyn Kssnya Plutarchs Lives of llltistiious Men
Voungs Political History lliogi aphie Slate Statuses Im sons on
Contracts etc The librmy loom is liited with shelves tables desks
mid chairs flu libiary is open from la in to S p in

KlXOKi in- liKAIMs All giadcs made hei e ai c put on record so
that the student can wiite in any time and find out just what Iim
standing may be in any study be pursued hei e These iccords arc
made up by taking an average of the class grades and those made up ¬

on examinations in the subjects puisiicd Knell tccitniioii occupies
15 minutes Students come to the iccitation looms to recit only
Studying is done in their own looms There is a large study room
provided for those who prefer to study in Ihe buildtug

A IAlvAi Us- The College is well supplied with apparatus in its
various depnrtmeuls oonsinling of a full supply of anatomical charts
geographical maps philosophical apparatus and chemicals geologi-
cal

¬

specimens etc Students are given a thorough di ill in the use of
apparatuu in illustrating every subject

KnAMINAi kins No entrance examinations ai e required We re-

ceive
¬

students of all stages of advancement The only icquiicmcnt is
that they be able to reed in ordinary text books Kxaminations in the
varioim branches are held at the end of each tei in

Books Students should bring all books they have Any good
book in the common branches may be used The work is largely
from outlines so students need not have the same kind of books All
boohs students have to buv can be secured at the bookstore at much
less than the usual retail price

iNMilMi l The College is non sectarian though thoroughly
christian Kvcry inlliience is brought to bear to implant in the stu ¬

dent a love for tho good Hi pure the beautiful You cannot attend
this school any length of time and not be a belter man or woman

Wm II j f I 1
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A IIvW OI LAST IvNI Ol MI1KAKV

LlTKKAKy Sot liriis Two well orgauied literary societies are
connected with the College which afford excellent opportunities to
the students for culture composition debating criticism and parlia-
mentary

¬

usage In addition to this regular debuting societies and n
parliamentary law class are maintained All who expect to graduate
in any of the courses of the College are expected to take part in this
work Public programs are given by the societies each Friday even-
ing

¬

At the close of the term a contest of the societies is held The
following is a program given at the close of the summer term 1000

LONTIiST CKKHCIiNT AM IIIHOMATHIJAV MTI5KAKY HOCIHTIIJS
MONDAY AUGUST III 8 I M

Invocation
Balletniusik Two pianos Schubert

Kdith Batchclor Celia M Chase Nellie W Stewart Fred Pile
IiSrJAYS

The Being Beauteous
Trusts

ORATIONS
Chains
War
Carmeua Vocal Duet

Sewell

Jesse
Culler

Wilson
Missew Kdith Datchelor Nellie W

KliCITATIONS
David Harums Kxpcrience with an Kgg
I and My Father-in-La-

March Dcs Tambours Piano Solo
Miss Helen Pile

Rena Belle Olmsted P
Pearl K C

13 Cash C

Charles L P

Slewart

Virginia Bntchelor C

Mabel N Dodge P
Sidney Smith

DlillATK
Question Resolved that the Initiative and Referendum Should be

Adopted in all important State Legislation
Affirmative Murgaret Dilt P vrVA John Shipley C

J H K HiattP Q u Clirmunm C
Tprolienne Variee 1iauoTrio Raviua

Misses Olivia Sloan Anna Hansen Tessia Hanaou
Report of Judges

The work of all the societies is under the direction of Prof Gregg
Y ji C A The young men of the college assisted by the faculty

maintain a Young Mens Christian Association and hoid weekly meet ¬

ings every Sunday afternoon at 1 oclock The secretin y of the asso ¬

ciation will pe pleased to give young men any needed assistance when
they come lo Wayne also to answer any questions about the College
and the Association


